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SECOND Medford Mail Tribune Fair
WEATHER

awl warmer. No frost.

EDITION Maximum 70, inlnlniHm H7.

Wriytlilnl Yor.
Dally IIIkIHIi Vror.

120 LOSE LIFE

BU UNDER

TONS OE DE

At Noon Only Thirty Bodies Reco-

veredGovernment Rescue Squads

at Work Fatality Result of Ex-

plosion at Flntayvllle, Penn.

Those who Were Rescued Tell Hor-

rible Tales of Crawllnn Through

Three Miles of Dclirls filled Tunnel

FINLAYVII.I.i:, Pa.. April 24.

I.lltln hope was onlnrtnluod horn to.
ilny for tin. fty ot 120 won who

worn liurM under ton of dchrli
yesterday ns ilia roiiuU of nu explo-

sion nt thn Cincinnati initio ot tho
MiinotiRulmla Itlvor Consolidated
Coal A Cokn company horn, lleseuo
rqiiuds or Iho United Males bureau
of mine nro working wiih Ml'"" ""
porlnleiidrnt William Carter nml his
men. Tim victim llicliulo una of
Carter's son. ,

l'i to thin noon only 30 corpses
had been recovered. Nlnnty-lhrm- i

iiHMi escaped alive. They tolil hot,
rllilo stories of rnnslliiR Inrotmli
three mitts of debris filled tunnels,
many of their companions dropping
by Urn wnysldn ovcrromo ly poison-o- n

gnses.
Htuto troop and two companies of

rescuers, aided by score of volun-loo-

urn working from llm Court
uml Mingo entrances, two miles
upnrl. Tim MIpko entrance afforded
tint chief avenue of escape.

Itrport hero from Pittsburg Mty

members of thn government's rescue
squads there offuri'il nhl n Roan u

tint xplnsluu wn reported, but that
thn rtimpany dcrllunil, No progress
In tlm rescue hiii mdo. however, un-

til thn squads of thn United Htntcn

bureun of tiitiic reached hero last
night.

Tliu rescuer repeatedly were
fntred In clluih over huge piles of
debris In reaching bodies nml It l

feared Hint innuy of llm desd npi
bulled miliar tliu wreckage. Portion
of tlm iiiIiim nro being hruttlced mi

fresh ulr limy ho furred through Iho
JHH.tK,1.

BIXBY M I S S I NG

IN WANTED

PROBE

1.0B ANdKI.KB, Cnl. April 24 --

Thn nbsoiiCH from his hotnu nml

phtcoH of luminal or (lonrgo II.
lllxby' of Long lloiicli nml tlm search

for him hy officers bearing u hoiich
warrant for liln arrest because Im

fulled to appear In answer Iq outi-poo-

to testify tit thu hearing of un
alleged procure, wn tho central
feature toilwy ot Iho whlto uluvory

i Investigation hero. Tho officer nUo

curry u siibpoonti commanding Illxhy

to testify before tho county urn ml

jury thiti probing tho situation.
Tlm case against Mm. Joslo IIonou-lior- s.

chanted with pandering, Is con
tinned until May 0, owing to tho
fulliiro of witnesses to nppour. Tlm
toHtlmony ot olio mini wna tulcon,

Illxhy I wnntvd na u proiiccutlon vll
hush In tho case

Tho Brntid Jury InvcitlRntlnn pro-cct'd-

toiliiy, with Hovorul KlrU I'M

llfylui;. Quro wiib tiikon hy tho off;-cor- n

In cluirKO of wUiiohsch that thoy
ho permitted to tnlk with in o:io in

tho coniilorH of tho rouitlioiiho,

AUSTRIA WOULD

SIZE SCUTARI

' VIHNNA, April CI. AiiKliiu loduy
Ih nnxlouMly nwnltliiK voply lo

MiulKler Von Horeblold'rt nolo lo

llm pnwurH ItiHt niht nHkinj; tluit

nloiiU'iii'Kfo bo eompolled lo Htirremlor
Hmituri. It Ih mil known wbut no-

tion AtiHlriu will tttko it Monteiii'KVo

xci'utica.

et l?4isft.j.,..' .MfHi..tM4i.M "51 .. ...

BRYAN'S PEACE

AN GIVEN 10

I GREAT POWERS

Diplomats Represented Forelrjti Na-

tions Receive Secretary of State's

Peace Pact to Supplement All

Treaties.

Plan Leaves no Dispute That can he

Cause of War Provides for

of Trouble.

WAKIIIXOTON", April 2l.-R- oen.

Inry of Klnlo tlriiu loilnv pivtriitril
In mi iiHM-iiitil- of iliihiiiintN nml

of foreign nntioim IiIm

iiwi fur iiiloriintiiiiinl pcnci". Thoy
prmlili' Hint uIiciicvit mitioim urn in

Il ml llm puttie am to nurro to
milimlt tlm ipmNtioim to nu interim-liotii- il

i'oiiiiiiIhIoii nml not to licHii
liiiMlilllii'N until tlm i'iiniiiiiDu'

jh i'iiiiiiiii,
Kiii'li iuvinliHliiim4 would ho rou-ilui'- lil

on llm rotmnlHsiu'n'H iuitiulito
uml willmut Iho furiiinl rciim-h-t of
oitlior parly. Tho parties lo tlio

llm pliin pmviili'i, rvHoru tho
riht to not inili'priuliMilly of tlm miIi

jci'l miillor in tlm ilixpulo until tho
I'oimui-Mnn- 'rt roxnt - iHHuril.

Soori'liiry of Slnto llrynii lodny
(tinted tluit tlm pluii viif in its pre
lluiintiry Hliito, only ouiliriMlyiii); tho
prinripnl Miintx of nu niocincnt
whicli llm priMidrnt Ih williui; to tmikr
with olhor iinlioiix. Ito unid the
pri'tidi'lit wuiiIm llm iiiii-)sc- d ncree-inc- ut

lo Nitppli'iui'iit urhitrntioii Iron,
lint cxisliue or mniln liervaftor, lie
ileelnroH nrliitrntinti trenlles nlwnyH

ivxi'i'pt two ipicntioiiH from nrhllru
lion nml tliut hit plnn wna ileitcnotl
to i'Iciho tliix K(ip nml lonve no ilin-pu- to

tluit coiilii Im tlm mum? of wnr.

GHASTLY HANGING

OF WRITHING NEGRO

UNIOKTOWK, Vn., April Sl.-O- im

of tlm most linstly ext'outioim in tlm

lilmory of IVmi H.vlvniiin look plnoo
hero toilny. When Iho Imp dropped
to Im mk' .loliii llnrris, n iiixto, llm
rope wnn loo low; nml llurri' toes
louelmd the floor under iho jjiiIIotvh.

IlniriH writhed n few mlnule.i nnd
then ntleiupted lo climb tlm rope.
Sheriff Kiefer uml lila deputien

lrnsM'd llm rope, hoWled tho writh-it- ij

iicxro up nml held him off the
floor for eifihleen minute until Im

tiih pronomiced (load.

BELGIANS VOTE

RETURN TO WORK

llltl'SSKLS, llelKlum. April 21.

At nn extruordiimry nession bcio to-

day the nntionnl Hoeialiit ooni;rem
voted to iilmndon the eouutrywide

Hlriko. Mnny of llm work-

ers rrHiimotl lodny, nml it in expected
Hint nil will Iiiivo leturned by Mon-

day.
Tho Hlriko was milled to force man-hoo- d

Hufl'rB fl" '10 Kovcrnmenl.
Tho RoeiuliHtrt roRisleved n sweopiiiK

victory.

POPE PIUS IS

ABLE TO SIT UP

ROM 13, April 2t. I'opo l'lu I

greatly Improvod today. Ho wanted
to alt up In hi room today nnd tlm
riHiioRt may ho iirunted laton II U

hronehlnl nffoctlou hna practically
dluaiiponrod.

OHAMiKSTON, V. Vn., April 31.

atrlklnu minors In tlio Paint Croolt

dlHtrlct today rojoctod propoantii
from Governor llntflold to aottlo tho
Htrllco, Tho mlno oporntorH recently
uccoptod tho ijovornor'fl iiropoaltlon.

MEDFORD,

ANTI-ALIE-
N BILL

ACTION AWA

VAN'S GOMM

Callfonila Delays Consideration of

Measure Until Secretary of State

Arrives Wilson .Confident that

Legislature Will Accept.

Already too Much Publicity Given

Question Says President After

Discussion With Bryan.

WAHHIXUTON'. April 2 Confi-

dent Hint, in thu end California will

ni'cijit tliu "witioiial viewpoint" on
nnti-nlii'- ii lep'slalion uml will forego
itn plan o exetude Asinliiw from own-erxb- ip

or lenHiboldin Inud in Hint
Miitf, i'renliloiit WIImhi lodny ile- -
elnri-i- l himself sntisficd (hat (hero
will ho no attempt to cuihnrrns bun
hy legislation nt Surra-mrnl- o

brfoio Seerelnry llran nr-riv- oi

ibeio next .Mondny.
llrynii nml llm president todnv ill i

eiiNsed the situutioii nnd it is be
lie eil they have determined upon n
line Imyoud wbieli Cnliforiiln limy not
Ko. This decision will he eoiumiiul
I'liled lo Duvenmr .lolinsou.

The president tbinks there nlrendy
lias heeu Ion milch publieily Riven lo
California's Mum! ami declare that
hereafter Hie theater of interest will
bo In Sncraiueiilo only, lie thinks
tlm dispatch if Secretary Hi-ya-u

Cnlifornin shoulil bo xufficient to
convince Japan Hint her intercuts will
bo protected nml doc not plan to
lime any further ciuifop'iiocH with
Ainhitftsndor Clitmbi until Itrynn,
JobiiKou and the Califoniin legislators
lime considered tlm wiitter.

SACKAMKXTO. Cnl.. April
land lecisliition U nt a

MnndNtill in tho California leislnturo
today mid will iciuuin no until tho
urrival of Secretary of State ltrvnn
here late next Monday.

Althntiu,li niiiendmentrt to Senntor
HirdHall's uuti-ulie- ii land lull nre be-'- ,'

prepared mid discussed in cau-

cus, un action will bo taken on tho
Hour of tho hcnntc on either the Hen- -

uto or assembly bill until llrynii'
arrival, accordim; to floor leaderrt.

UNMERGING PLAN

STRKES A NA

WASIIINOTON, April 24. ia

tiv rnrmnr United Stutc Sen
ator Hpooner to tlio supremo court to
extend tho tlmo bcheduled tor tho
Hurrlmau werKor dUsolutlon decl-in- n

in liprnuio miorntlvo were
frowned upon hy Attorney Uvnenil
Mclteynonu today, wctioynoin uo-cla- rc

ttmro U no doflnlto tlmo not

for tho workliiK out ot tho iiocmion
In flpoonor brief, nnd It rIvos tho
uttomey Renernl but three day to
prepare written objection.

INJURED IN FLYING

JOHANNISTHAK, April 24.
Princes Schakofwsky of Hussla,
wlillo loiiruliiR aviation, wu injured
hero today, unit her Instructor, Avia-

tor Abrnmovltch, wa futnlly Injured
when their blpluiio turned turtle nt
too fcut elevation. Immediately
thoroufter M. Uunotz, a Husslnn, fell
with hi monoplane nml wua killed

START PROBE BASEBALL
CONTRACTS AND AGREEMENTS

WASIIINOTON, O., April 24.

Whether Ty Cobb sIku to piny with
Detroit or not, CoiiRreaHiimn (lulla-Bh- or

I determined to puah hi do-ma-

for iv conKreaslounl probo of
(ho haBobnll trust. Ho la recolvluK
hIioiiIb of tolegrnm of coiiKratula-tlon- a

from fana all over tho country.
Senator Smith of aoorglu also la

InvoatiKntinK tho contracts which
baseball playera imiat bIbii ami prom-Ibo- h

to muka nomo troublo for the
mab'uatc lu tlio uppor houuo.

ORKCJON, TIintHDA V, AVUIL '24
1 3913.

A3T0R, LOST A YEAR AGO

LEFT $87,216,691
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VIXCFXT ASTOIt
Ml'MKIi ASTOU

DniiKl.tor of Mr. Avn Willine Aslor
MltS. MADKl.lXi: FORCE ASTOU,

SKCOXI) WIDOW
.MHS. AVA Wll.l.lXO ASTOIt

K1HST WIDOW

WHITE SUSPENDS

POLICE OFFICIALS

ACCUSED OF GRAFT

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., April 24.

Suspension ot tho San Francisco

detectives and patrolmen accused by

members ot nn Italian bunco ring of

alluring In their Illicit operation wi
ordorcd hero today by Pollco Chief

White, Tho men affected by tho

order tiro Acting l.leutonant .:uns
McCowuu, Defective. Sergeant Arthur
MncPheo, Detective, Frank Ksola. De-

tective Loula Droutotto and Patrol-

men Charles Jobcpli uml Mcllugh.
Tho nctlon of. Chlof Whlto fdllowa

n personal liitorvlow with Michael
(Jnllo at San Qucntln yostordny. (lul-- o

alleges, and' ho la backed up In
hlk chargea by Maurice Do Martini
and Frank Dubois, that tho pollco ri,
reived 15 per cent ot'tholr onrnlngs.

Supplonmntlug hi confession of
several days ngo Oallo, who la snld
to have been the lender of tho banco
ring, today declared that llort Ulnn-char- d,

the gniuo warden who wu

killed In Contra Costa county near
Ulchmond Hovornl weeks ago wna

alulu by bunco men. Two bunco men
muiiod Paulino ami Mersln ttlhd
lllauchiird, Oallo aaya, because llm
believed ho was about to nrrost tlnm
for swindling, lllanchard'a doiUi
hna remained n mystery since ho wis
found with n bullet through UU doill
ami with Boveral dead meadow liuU
stuffed In his pockota,

WILSON TALKS

AP NMN

WII NA

President Goes o see Solons Instead

of Having Them Come to see Him

Wants to Select Appointees In

Many Cases Himself.

Congress Debates Tariff Bill at Great

length Frelnsleln Named Post-

master at Roseburg.

WASHIXnTOX, Aptil 24.-F.on- v-lUK

the white liouso at noon, Presi-
dent Wilson went to tho presidents
room nt the cnpitol todnv nnd imii-fen-

with nrious senators regnrd-lii- K

iijiK)intinents. In many onsen the
presidtiit wishes to select tlio

instead of iippoiutin those
faored by the senators.

tonsidcrable eriticim of the
prcsulent's uctioii in coin;: to the sen-

ate instead of the sinnle coin; to
him wax beard today. The president
evidently ciectrI critieisni to fol-lo-

im he refused to uinkc any com-

ment, lie inerelv explained that be
wished lo snve bis own time ns welt

iih Hint of the senate members.
The bouse met nt 11 o'eloek today

nnd resumed the debute on the Un-

derwood tnriff bill. The floor of the
bouse was somewhat deserted but the
galleries were aeked.

Hepreacntntive Peters of MuMa-ebuset- ts

and Hull of Tennessee spoke
nt prent length. The session will

continue until 8 o'clock tonight, the
regulur night sessions hcginnini; to-

morrow. Representative Underwood
thinks the geiiernl debate will end
either Friday night or Saturday.

President Wilson loilnyHentHie
following nominations to (be senate:
I. It. Freinstein to be postmaster nt
Knsohnrg, Oregon, nnd It. K. Wil-Iiiiii- ih

to he Mistumster nt The Dalles,
Oregtm.

MAC ARTHUR GETS

1 AS SHIPPING

COMMISSIONER

WASHIXOTOX, April 2L Wnlter
MneArAtbur, editor of the Const Sen-men- 's

Journal in Sun Fmnolseo, lo-

dny bent by wire bis acceptance of
the jiost of United States shipping
commissioner for the ort of Sun
Francisco following the proffer of
that Hsitiou to him. by Reeretary of
Commerce Hedfield. MacArthur suc-

ceeds Charles K. Knight, who was to-d-

reipiested to resign, ami will as-

sume his duties May 31. Knight is
u son of George Knight, the noted
California nttorrtey.

MacArthur U prominent lit ship-

ping and labor circles in Snn Fran-

cisco.

WASHIXOTOX, April 24. Fol-

lowing the alleged urging of bis ap-

pointment by Secretary of the Inter-

ior Lane, Walter MacArthur, editor
of the Coast Senmen's Journal in
San Francisco, is today named for
tho post of United States shipping
commissioner nt Snn Francisco by
Secretary of Commerce Redficld. It
is not known here whether MnoAr-tht- ir

U willing to lay down his edi-

torial pen to accept n federal post.

FEARED BY BISHOP

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., April 24.
That the Philippine Islands will

rapidly vetrogrndo in their original
primitive stnto if granted independ-

ence is the opinion of Bishop Samuel
Follows, presiding bishop of tha Re-

formed Kpiseopnl church of the
United States, who is hero today

n visit lo tho islands. In nn
interview Dishop Fallows stntod that
tho islands nro not ready for Inde-

pendence nml1 the United Stntoa pan-n- ot

censo ndininlstcring their nffairs
without eiitniliii; tho most serious
coimemienued,"

BBON AY

Orcon Hhot,it, JcSliV

N E

EQUAL SUFFRAGE

Cardinal Emphatically Expresses

Own Opposition but Declares Mis-

sion of Church Is to Define Faith

and Morals.

Says he is Personally Opposed to

Suffrage Because he Would Per-

petuate Real Dignity of Women.

UAKTIMOUK, Mil April 21,
Cardinal (ilbbons today emphatically
expressed hi own personal opposi-
tion to women' suffrage, hut in brc
swer to the recent utterance of Miss
Inez Mllhollnnd declared;

"Tho mission ot the church Is to
define faith and morals. In other
matters, Individual decide for them-
selves. "

Ills eminence today discussed the
question of equal suffrage in a spe-

cial Interview with the United Press.
Ho took special pains to make It
clear that ho did not make hi state-
ment in a spirit of taking Issue with
the suffragettes, but to set forth hi
views. Inasmuch a the untls and ad-

vocates of suffrage are now explain-
ing their side of the question before
thu scnatu committee In Washing-
ton.

Miss Mllhollnnd In Krror.
Tho cardinal declared that Miss

Mljjholland s In error when she
said the Catholic church was opposed
to equal suffrage, and had taken ex-

treme measures even to prevent
women ot the church reading litera-
ture pertaining to the question,

The statement ot Miss Mllholland.
In which she quoted a western pre
late as to the opposition of the
church to equal suffrage, was read
to the cardinal. He then said:

"That is an error tho mission ot
the church Is to dcflno faith and
morals. In other matters individual
decide for themselves. The 'western
prelate' quoted must have spoken u
an individual. Personally I am op-

posed to female suffrage, becauso I

am In favor of perpetuating the real
dignity of woman.

Woman Peer of Man.
"Tho Christian religion has exalt

ed woman to her present sphere. She
no longer Is the slavo ot man or the
toy of his caprice, but the equal, the
peer of man. She Is the queen of
the domestic kingdom and her proper
sphere Is lu the home. She Is justly
honored everywhere by reason ot her
sex. Now if ho were to embark on
tho ocean ot political life, It Is very
much to bo feared that her dignity
would bo Impaired, It not Jeopar-
dized.

"Qbservo tho of feet of this present
agitation on many women. As soon
as women seek to enter tho arena of
politics, they may expect to be soiled
hy Its dust, and the graco and charm
Inherent In a woman would be very
seriously Impaired by her rude con-

tact aud contention with men In po-

litical life. Woman's sphere Is tho
homo, and as wife and as mother she
will have ample occasion to occupy
her time and facilities . The woman
who absents herself from her home
habitually Inevitably neglects hei
children and causes her husband to
suffer becauso of hor absence.

Quito Knough Voters.
"Tho country already has qulto

uough voters. Although women
may now exercise suffrage, the finest

t Continued on page 2.)

BY

PHILADELPHIA CLUB

PHILADELPHIA, April 24. Fol-

lowing their being thrown out ot tho
ring at tho Olympla club hero for
refusing to do anything except stall
in their scheduled six round bout,
Jack llrltton. tho Chicago light-wolgh- t,

mid Pal Moore ot Hits city
aro barred from further appourances
horo. Tho meii were tossed from the
onqlostiro at tho end of tho fourth
round whou tho refereo was satisfied
that they did not mean business.

The Olympla management Is work-
ing hand In hand with tho authorities
In barring future appearances ot
those two piigllUta hero,

NO. 28.

SKELETON IS

FOUND NEAR
'

BYBEE Bid
Workmen Excavating for New Ap-

proach Beneath old Barn Site Un-

cover Human Remains Body had

Been Doubted and Jammed In Earth

Skeleton had Been Buried for a

Great Many Years Skull Indicates

White Person.

Grim relics of so mo tragedy or

former year wero uncovered Tues-

day afternoon by workmen excavat-

ing near the east approach ot the
old Iiybee bridge, on Itoguo river,
when a human skoleton lying in aucb
a shape that It Indicated burial In a
hurry, and doubled trp, was found
beneath an old barn site. A careful
examlnatton was made.

That the body was doubled up
when burled and Jammed Into a hole
too small to properly recelvo It, Is
clearly Indicated by tho position of
the bones. The thickness and shape
of tho skull indicate that It was a
white person who was so burled. Tho
teeth aro worn down, showing that
It was evidently a person ot some
age. The condition of the bones
shows that the body bad been burled
tor a great many years.

The finding of the body followed
work of excavating for the approach-
es for the new bridge. The authori-
ties were notified.

It is unlikely that the mystery will
ever be solved, but some long-tim- e

resident of the valley may recall
some early-da- y dlsappearance-wh'lc- h

will clear the matter up In some
degree.

sceneFIIl
REVOLVER L

AHRAGTS MANY

Tho llttlo two-roo-m cabin erected
by Oliver Jones on a 10-ac- re tract
high in the foothills southwest, ot tho
city, which was thn scene of the fatal
revolver duel between Sheriff Slngler
and Leslie Jones Tuesday night, at-

tracted many visitors Wednesday, a
number ot curious townspeople mo-

toring out to view the premises.
There was llttlo In or about tho cabin
to suggest the tragedy ot the night
before, a few bullet marks and blood
stains telling the story. In fact,
those whose business carries them to
mauy scenes ot crimes were struck
with tho luck of gruesome testimo-
nials ot violence.

Tho cabin Is situated In tt small
clearing about three-quart-ers of .1

mile south ot the crest ot the first
long hill, as one leaves Jacksonville
ou tho Ashland road. It Is built up
from the ground, threo steps leudlng
up to the front door. It was on
these steps that Sheriff Slngler was
shot.

The cabin contains two rooms.
Ono is a living room, tho othor n
bedroom. Jones was In the living
room, hiding buck ot a, heating Btovq
In the center ot tho room. This la
where ho died. A few bloodstains
aro on the floor, but that Is all.
Thoro are no stains on the stops
where Slngler Btood when shot.

A search of the premises revealed
nothing which would lndcato auy
vlclousness on tho part of the young
Jones. A few school books and stor-
ies by Horatio Alger Jr with alman-
acs, wus thu only reudlng material
lu thu cabin, A few Medford news-
papers with accounts ot the Louns-berr- y

train robbing case wero on u

stand, but wero dust covered and
had probably been thero for months.

Young Joues was evidently fond of
music, a harmonica and violin, tly

In use, were at hand,
A considerable quantity of flour,

applos and canned fruit was in tlio
cabin.

In fact tho cabin or l(s couteuU
failed to throw auy light on the de-

velopment of n vicious strain In the
boy whoso resistance of arrest led to
a doublo killing. ' !
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